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Eblcmnb's Heplyta PhilKaamay-
Pan's Complaint.-

MILFOSD

.

C1MMANDANT MAY SUiT HIMSELF

Sat aa .tppatntre of lite Governor ,
tilePrenlitent'x Picture nn tin;

f IVull unit IN it Lltw
Unto Hlmnelf.

* LHfCOLN. Xnv. 13. (Special. ) Phil
lte mey pwit , o. 2. Oraeil Army ot tna Re-

public
¬

, at South Omotei recently passed rswi-

lutlons
-

cnndwnning Suni'rlntend'ent Ftjwler of-

tha SoltHen' HnmH at Mllfonl tor ni rag
to allow a picture ot President MrlClnley tn
hong In the dines room at tha home and tor-
Itacharglrw ; Ira ''E *. Burroughs from , the In-

iftttitrian
-

in connection wlttt the picture fti-

chlent.
-

. The resolution.- ! hold Governor Hbl-

comto
-

responsible for the acts at hia ap-

pointee
¬

, and calls upon him to dhwnlaa
Superintendent Fowler beeaum of hia insult
ta .the president at thu Unlte-i States. A
copy at tile resolutions were recelveil by thu
governor yesterday and an ans-vsr vra-

malli.il. .

Governor Holcomb In hia letter snya :
The- ground tor Hiu attack to very poorly

taltim. While I liuvw no doubt as to hia-
comp. . tenuy aa nn otllnrr. I beg to itdvtae-
thu post that Commnndiint Fow.er Is not an-
appolnteu at mine. SInoe an effort hna been
xnutli ; ta aitnuh Ulitmi : to me far the action
o Communilnnt Fowler, I might aild that I-

inveatiKUitnl the mutter by r"nu >" t some-
time iuo ana wim attviwd that the com-
znanilunt

-
not only did not H-fuse to permit

President McKlnley'3 piuturw to be hunit in-
tJiu Inutltiitlnii. but inmtrtliiitetl to a fund
to buy 11 picture of that diaUngulalii-a ..ge-
ntlemen

¬

which now OL'inijilfS , so I am in-
formed

¬
, a conspicuous phu-e on the walla of

thu inatiriitijn. His refusal tn pluce j. pic-
ture

¬

of the president , or any other person.-
on

.

UIHvUla of hl private olHce in. In my
Judtrment, a matter entirely at his personal
concern.-

T8u
.

Toung Woman's Christian association
met last night and effected a new organisa-
tion

¬

, under supervision and rules ot the na-

tional
¬

organization. The international board
will bu aallnd to send a. new secre'ary as
soon an pnaclble. llfaii Hose Buultonvos
elected president. Jliss Margaret Palmer
rnccnling secretary and Miss Flora Burna
treasurar-

Scott's attorney In thu Flower-Scott dam-
aga

-
suit , just dniahud. la preparing a motion

toia new trial in district eour * . Variola .

caus a for a new trial will be brought out ,
thu main one being that thu aura allowed
3lbw Flowers in the verdict ia excessive.-
Thu

.

jury was instructed tn give but com-
pensatory

¬

damages and thu defense consider
J2.flO altogether too much.

Health Oltlcer Rohile today flled a com-
plaint

¬

against Dr. M. H. Everett of the Sin-
Itarium

-
, charging him with violating the

quarantine ordinance. Dr. Everptt haa been
attending soniu scarlet fever paCento and
failed to report the cases to thu health ameer-
as required by a city o.dinance. The case
haa been set for hearing tomorrow morning.

The damaga suit of Mrs. Mass against the
State Journal .vaa given to thu Jury taia aft ¬

ernoon. The court instructed that if thu-
lury found for the plaintiil only actual dam-
ages

¬

should be allowed. In arriving at the
amount tha jury should consider the effect
upon hur mind and health , her means of
earning a livelihood and hec social standing ,

but should also allow tor all circumstances
connected with the publication that might
mitigate the damages.

Two robbers entered a Chinese laundry
this evening and ''tried to make the pro-
prietor

¬

give up his money. They had htal-
owa on the floor choking him *vhen acme
people were attracted by the noise. A chaaa-
on thu streets after thu robbers ensued.-
A

.
barber named Scott caught one at tnem ,

but was knocked down with , a, brick and
iail hia head badly cuL Thu robbera ea-
cape I. Holdujjs have been numerous the
pant month.-

Thu
.

uupremo court today issued the fol-
lowing

¬

order. :

Ort reading- the rnlatlcm of thpGeorge - E.
Dickinson company anil Louis D. Holmes ,
from which It haa been modeto appear to
the court tha : the honorable Cunningham
K. ScoLr , one of thu judgi-j of the Fourth'
judicial district , haa wilfully refused anil-
a till, rettiwrt t i csury out or enforce this
mandate lately Issued by thia court to the
district court ot Douglas county In thu cause
whurelzi. Emil C. Acternmn et al are
plalntlffa and Gu A. Ackerman ot al ore
defendants , it la ordereii ittat Cunulnghiun-
IU Scott ahow caustson or before the 7th
day ot December; 1X37 , whether , and if so ,
why, ho has so refused and refuses to carry-
out and enforce said mandate.-

INTBZLRUFIS
.

HIS BCTCHEiUNG.
Secretary of Statu Porter was arrested tibia

evening charged" with violating- the city
health ordnance by butchering hogs within.
the city limits. ''Hu was released on his own-
recognizance and will have hia hearing in-

pollca caurt tannrraw. i=ecretary Porter fal-

lowed
¬

agricultural uuraulta before ''being
elected to hia present poHitlon and raised hia
own supply of pork on his Merriclc county
farm. He so.w no reason to (flscontinue tSii-
apractlca since cumins to Lincoln , and today
with. General Kalsey, the Omaha common-
wttil

-
employe In his office , had nearly

Unladed the work of slaughtering four haga-
at hia home , when City Healch Oiflcer Rnhdt >

appeared anil ordered a. discontinuance. Later
a warrant Tvaa sworn out antt served. Secr-
etary

¬

Portar. It to aaserteil , rwaa unawara of
the exlstance ot a 'law agalnat butchering-
toga In the city.

District Judge Cunningham H. Scott of
Omaha wau thia aveninii citeil by tha su-

Drome
-

court ta appear before that tribunal
DiHiemhur 7 and alaml to a charga of con-

tompr.
-

Thu contempt charge la the alleged
refusal ot ludgH Scott to enforce a mandate
Issued by thu aupremu court last January
in Omahun receivership case.

Omaha peoplu at thu hotela : At the Lin-
dell G. W. Covell , J. H. Hirst , R. W. Pol-

lard
¬

P. A. Tidd. John. W. Parriah. At the
Lincoln V. G. Langtry , G. J. Wegener A.-

.H

.
CumatocU-
_

ATTEMPTS TO MUIIDEII HIS WIFE-

.Fnlllnir

.

In TIiU John Ilolonhelc Sn -
ec > ili < tn Killing HlniM.lf.-

SCHTYLER
.

, >Teb. , No13. . { Special Tal-

sram. .) Detalla ot a double tragedy have

Juat been brought In from the homo ot John
Halaiibuk , a Buhumlan farmer In Midland
precinct; eleven miles northwest. Mr. and
Mrs. Holoubek were in Scbuylur yesterday
and ncthing waa thu matter with them then-
He

-
Ia a member of a. family with hereditary

tendency to iuamity During the night ha-

arojitj and began drinking : ot potions largely
madu up of ulcuhol , which got him luta such
increasing bad frama ot mistl that by t-

o'clock thia morning hu hecama trenzlitl
with madness and attacked hia wife with a
largo butchur Icuifo , stabbing" heronca la the
region ot thu heart ind once In the left aide,

after which aha wrenched thu knife from
hia grasp und ran to a neiuhbor'a to spread
thu alarm.-

Holoubuk
.

then went up stairs and with a
hutgun and a. revolver btipm ndlnghia

awn Ufa , shooting ana halu near his heart
with thu nvolvur. a aaoond near thuniu
place with tin shotgun and a thirl from
under hia chin U > thu top of hia hrud. lie
char art taking oft thu top or hia bund and be-

amuaring
-

thu ceiling of thu ruoin. with hia
trainu.-

Mrs.
.
. Hiiloubelc la atill alive, but In In a

precarious condition , the wound in thu left
tidu having entered thu amallur in tea tinea.-

Hnluubulc
.

was well-to-do and wtis the
father of nlnu children , one of whom hu
wounded In the hand a* shu trUul to pro-

tect
¬

her mother. Hail not Uiu knifa bucn-
.ocured by Mrs. Huluubek It ia presumed

the wholu family would have been killed-

.Tirit

.

Cannna fur Keurauy.K-
25.UUVBY.

.
. N b. . Nar. IS. {Speatal.l-

JTha two Grand Army of tha Republic pasta
of this city have rwalvad a cannon eicl
from tha government and expect to have

TRY GS11M-0
your grocer today to ahovv you a-

.nocUaja o GO-LIV-O , tau new food drink
ta.it takea hu oUca of coffue. Tha eaild-
Mn.

-
. mcy drinlt It wi'Jiour t ry as wail aa-

tha ailult. All who ry it; llkn it aRAE-O
boa t&at rich aea * brawn, of Ifocha or Java.
but It tn madu frum puru ununa. and tha-

dellcaML atomach. receives It wiihuut
ilijtr a - H. tha prica at coffee. Uc nsd 21c

jar jacka *. SoU Sy *U groctrs.

ore i'eat Inn aata-

iB. . The? are nvenfy-f.mr-paundpn an !
w rs > n * 'imp us "l in i nwn-of-w .r *)ut
had been jondpranpil in <l w ro lefl m thr-
ai y ynrl at San Ftnnnlam. |

Kwirnei is bnnamhi ? iuiu a fretHng paiat j

There art thrwi tewl ynrilH Iii fe and it qres-
eflt

-
aonnt 10.9IK ) sfteep ..ad 3.00tl head at-

oattla ar beina fcj. >fw mnrtramenra at
sheep am brtng recwvml nearly every iiy
and there will prebaHly be "O.flDO (til hem
beta re rprlng. Hdy and (* d have advanced
and fnrmen an sxp-cUhg ;ooil prlcea for
tfieir prmllice-

.lIOflE

.

STOCK TK.t.'r ETVRI-

LEilTTtriI Cmljthy Sny * rlirnjilt.-i. Will
nrt-nlt tilt * n n < inl.-

LtJWTOLX
.

, Nov W. In an Interview &A-
ward Cudnhy of tbe rudahy Packing com-
pany

¬

of Omaha amvrtetl that there ars more
cattle anil hmjg being f d in Xehraika at
the prm nt time than aver before. Be aays
Gist next y nr more Hoe aattiu and hoca-
w'H Bo sent out at Webrasha to the Chicago
and Otnuha marketa than the cattle men of-
fhu west ever dreamml of , and ae mahaa his
oafcufattnr.H from agur a whloll he has ru-

lv
-

(d from every p-ecinct in the state of-
J* braaa during fh Ittst two months.-

Mr.
.

. Ctidahy sp cta a greater Imreasa-
tn thu sheep market of this aeanm than
In e.ittlu and hogs. He estimates tliat 50DO.
ono -iheep are tieing md in Mebraska right
now. That la 1001.090 above thu averace.
Most of thes sheep .ira tn Inrga bunches
and aru being well tnlten care of. They
nnr sent Into Nebraska because the win-
tv

-
a are milder and tha Ices consequently

lighter. *

urrriicocic COCVI-Y ALD-

Vrry f.itrsc Anumnt of Smiill fira in-

TRE >rrON , N'eb. , N'ov. 13. (SpeclaL )

Tour corraspondent made an extended trip
ovnr thia county recently and was very much
surprised at the amount of small grain that
haa been sown. Thu ac-eage so far is the
greatest ever put in in the county and teams'
may still be aoen tn every dirEctlon hurrying
to get in more while the weather suitable !

A great deal of the wheat anil rye is up and
growing nicely.-

Thia
.

county has had a big lora of cattle.
owing tn the early pasturing of stalk rlelda
smut ir aomu other ciuap. Thu butchur-
at Trenton haa purchased about thirty hldea-
of cattli * so killed , which represents a value
ot more than J30U. If thu aomu proportion
haa been lost ovei* the county thu losa will
foot up $4,000 or $,'000.

$ liItnn C * liIirntf"4.-
SHELTOX

.

Kflb. . N'JV. 13. Special. ) The
completion of Hanson & Burnhard's tine nr-v
double store room and alfio that of three
largs store rooms of George Meisner's waa
celebrated her last night by a grand free
ball In thu former's store building , also in-
Meisner's opera house. Music for the occa-
sion

¬

was furnished by aa orchestra tram
Grand Island. Visitors were here frnm Kear-
ney.

¬

. Gibbon , Hastings , Grand Island and
Woodbine. The followirg well known rail-
way

¬

officials were banqueted at the Commer-
cial

¬

ho l : R. R. Sutherland , superintend-
ent

¬

; C. J. L ti ! . geiienl freight agent ; A.-

T.
.

. Traynor , general baggage agent ; John
Barren , traveling freight agent ; Mr. Rey-
nolds

¬

, traveling soliciting agent, and At-
torney

¬

Leavitt. all of the Union Paciflc , and
J. A. Kuhn , general agent of thi Chicago
& Northwestern , and E. E. Benjamin , trav-
eling

¬

freight agent of ths Chicago & Xorth-
western.

-
. Editors Cas nftha Ravenna News

and Wheedan of the Kearney Democrat att-

ended.
¬

. Shelton ia one of the largsst. If not
thii largest , feeding station along the line
of the Caion Paciilc raiUvay.

Chancellor Ellinwood of the Wesleyan uni-
versity

¬

of Lincoln addressed a crowded house
at the Methodist Episcopal church last even ¬

ing. His themes was "Education. "

Olil Settler Lnlit t ( > Rest.-
ELKHORN.

.
. Xeb. . Nov. 13. {Special. ) The

late George W. Gelaton wad buried on
Wednesday In the Elk City cemetery. Fu-

neral
¬

services were conducted at the Elk City
Methodist Episcopal church by Rev. Mr El-
liott

¬

of Elkhorn and Rev. Mr Eggleston ot-

Valley. . One of the largest tuaeral corteges
ever seen here followed the binr tn the ceme-
try.

-
. Mr. Golstcn. ' had been a resident ot

Douglas county during the- last forty years.
During the greater part at that time he re-

sided
¬

until his death on hia farm near Elk
City. In the early days he drove stage
out of Omaha for the Western Stace com-
pany

¬

and subsequently he had charge of one
of the state camp"anyrrt relay stations. In-
1S62 he was married to MIse Mary Wilk'nlng-
at Fontanelie. Washington county He leaves
a widow and nine children , seven sons and
two daughters , all of whom were present at-
thu obsequies , except one daughter , Mrs.
Anna Clapp ot Gordm. this state , who waa
unable to attend on account at ill health.

Want * a. Dlvorue.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . Nov. 13. {Special. )

Mary B. Eulrnroth of Plane Center has Hied-

a petition In thu district court praying for
an absolute dereu of divorce from hur hus-
band

¬

, Wllhelm Selmro-th , on the ground of-

desertion. . She also aska foe thu care and
custody ot their minor child and that she
may assume her maidun narni *.

Charles Donaldson , who had been ad-
judged

¬

Insaneby the commissioners some-
time ago and who ''waa denied admission to
the Norfolk hospital because that institu-
tion

¬

la in a crowded condition , waa this
morning sent to the poor house on an order
of the supervisors. Who Donaldson , iu or
where he- came from no one seems to know.-
Ha

.

flrat appeared hera some time last April
and haa hung around town ever since. The
caunty has paid ha board at thu Grand Pa-
clllu

-
hotel for a number of months.

County Clerk Ptral la making out and mail-
Ing

-
the certitlcates ot election , tn the suc-

cessful
¬

candidates ia the recent campaign-

.Uurleil

.

nt Fnllertiin.
FULLERTON ; Neb. . NOV. is. < ceciai. )

John Henry Clark , one of Ni.nca county's
oldest and most respected citizens , was to-

day
¬

fallowed to his last rssting place by a-
targe erncaurau oC hia follow towneceaplu.-
Mr.

.
. Clark waa born in the state of Now

York in 1315. came to Nanca county in IbSO
and notwithstanding hia age , he seemed tn-
enjuy good health up to the very time ha
received tha injuriea from which he died.-
Li.at

.
Thuratay.! while attending to hia chorea ,

hu waa attacked by a western steer which
had just made ita escape from the pen in
.which hu hud iuat been dehnraud. Mr
Clark waa knocked !a cj by the infuriated
animal and ao badly injured that death en-
sued

¬
within flve days-

.Cuurt

.

Adjourn * .
WESr POINT. Neb , , Nov. 19. { Special. )

District court adjourned last evening , A aum-
ber

-
of important equity oasss were disposed

of.
Two traajps were arrested and Jailed today

by the sheriff for purloining overeoata , over-
shoes

¬

and othur IIHMU property; from farmuiW-
wagona - Serious cuinpia-.nt boa butm mada ot
late of degradations committed of this charac-
ter.

¬

. and 1 * la tha intended ot thu authorities
to maka an examplu af the oulprtta-

.DUIrUt
.

HluLttrrlitl li
SHELTON , N b. Nov. 13. { Special. ) Tha

annual mesring of the Kearney District Mln-
ititerial

-
oaEouianun , Methodist Episcopal

j church , convened here yesterday and will
continue for threa days. Thu flrsc meeting
ot yestt-rday was that ot thu district stew-
ards

¬

at 3 p. m. , and at 7.30 p. m. a sermon
waa preached by Rtsv. Bt W. Marsh of Kear-
ney.

¬
. Ahout thiny-tiVB miniatera and laymen

aru In attendance-

.U'eleiuiif

.

VUiturt at Oxfffiln.-
OSCEOL.1

.
, Neo. , Nav. 13. {Speuial. ) Two

termer old paatora. Hay. P. C. Joiinaun , D.
0. , and R * v P S. Matbar , preached hero thlu-
week. . Mr. Mather haa i large landml ttatata-
caar Indianoia in thia mate. Hu bad been
out to look ovar tha land and utoppud baru-
on hia way bauk. Hi waa tha Urat piauir of-
thu Mathodtat Epiacnpal church tiiar waa
allowed to stay tor three j ara. Ha now
lives in Wisconsin.

Revival Cluuex.
EMERSON , Nab. , Nov. Bj. tSpeoiaLi Thfl-

aartmi of meetings conducted by EvangBUa-
tPetran of Minnesota , which ha e lieun bald
at Uia P'esbyteriaa ahurch. idoxad last v aJ-

U.
-

. There ware ovar (amr . unvuraiuns-

.rrt

.

< iUMlr lujurnl ,
NEBRV3K.V CITY Nav la. Sp sial Tal-

egram.
-

! . ) GuorgB Camdeo , aa employa ot taa
government on thu rivr work near here waa

lying oa. tia itiasuirt faciaa cade

I

near Paul station -am m n -. * a a tembly-

ooarteil a Mlsamirf Par Ic 'rf. at MAID x:
thin city Inat night an I'nilared hta tare.
whereupon ann athe Ti.nm n stnjrK 6.m-
on tha head with i bl nuairument anil
Knocked htm off the train. A-attJ TSS murtog-
at a very rapid rate. He waa brought ta
this elty anil his wounds ware drMed by tBa-

company's surgeon. His Injuries ar aerioua-

.HrMBOCDT.

.

. Neb. . Nor ta. <Spectal. > .V

now phasn ot the affair IB presented today m
the pnntofflce .contest to this rtty. V tetter-
purparting tn have come from Csmrresaman
Strode was received by H. P. Mnrhn ? . eUtur-
of the 3tandartl-L ader In which It is stated
that Mr Strode has decided ta name for
the position O. L. Bantz. tate repuMlean
candidate for county trentrjrer Same of the
claimants tar the otHcu ilaubt the au-

thenticity
¬

af the letter , aa It bore ao pen
and !ak slgnatun. but waa signed with
Stride's stamp-

.Til

.

Rni.tf a. Chnrcli Dwbt.-

H.VSTE
.

Kt Nov. 48. <Spectal. ) Next
Similar a special Thanksgiving service will
be held at the Presbyterian churoh tftr tSu
purpose of having the aubacribeni pay an-
thuir mibsortptian ta tha churah. dutrt fund.
Thirteen ttiuusiad ot the debt has already
been , paid and It Is expected that over half
of tha remaining subscriptions will be paid
in nirxt Sunday as a Thankaglvlng offering.

-: Election.H-
CMBOLDT

.
, Neb. . Nov. 13. {Special. )

Considerahle dlFsatiafaction la manifested
here aver thu calling ot a postolflce election.
Only four candidates entered the race and
there ara two or three others who oppose
the idea and claim Congressman Strodu will
not recognize a movement of this kind. Thu-
outcomu la a matter at speculation.-

XOTT

.

Elf-vsitiir ftlr CUiy Center.
CLAT CENTER , Neb. . Nov. 13. { Special. )
A representative of the Kansas City and

Omaha Railroad company was hera yester-
day

¬

and stalled out the site on the right at
way tor a new grain elevator. As two ele-

vators
¬

are now in operation it Is hoped the
third one will bu sufficient to handle the
larga amount of grain brought hera-

.Cnnrlit

.

In thu Act.
NEBRASKA CITT , Nov. IS. {Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Six men. whose names could not be
learned , were arrested this morning by Dep-

uty
¬

Fish Commissioner Corabee of Iowa while
In the act of seining In the slough across th '
rler trim thia city. TUuy were taku: tn
Sidney for tria-

l.nt.ttrllmtlnur

.

Ffah.-
SIDNEY.

.
. Neb. . Nav. 13. { Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Nebraska nah car waa here to-

day
¬

aud diatrihutfid base , o-rp , croppies' , ca-
3sh

* -
and persh. Commissioner Oberfelder

superintended the work-

.Xelira

.

lcii. ?f Mv i > jtei..

An effort Is beiug made 13 start a cream-
ery

¬

at Deeitar.-
A

.

number of cattle have died in the vicin-
ity

¬

of Eattiu Creek from the cornstalk dis-

eisi'
-

.

Reports tram all aver the state are to the
effect that farmers have either completed
or are very near through corn , huakinif-

.Eiivelork people are nugatiating with east-
ern

¬

capitalists with a view of securing a
twine factory , to be operared in connection
with the hemp tnw mill now in aperafion.

Not an idle man hi town today , says the
Superior Journal , unless Idle from choice.
Three farmers were in town between 7 and S-

o'clock inquiring for hands. Among them
they wanted sis. hands , and could and but
anu.

Another invoice of several thousand head
at sheep waa received at Norfolk this week-
end driven ta a farm about tin miles nacth-
esat

-
of the city, where they will be fed

during the winter.
The continued wet weather of a week er-

se ago destroyed several hundred bushels of
alfalfa seed to stack in the valley west of
North Platte. Aa the deed ia selling for
$ i73 per bushel , the lass falls quits heavily
an thu farmers.

William Adair , who haa been a mail mes-
senger

¬

on the Omaha train for about four-
teen

¬

years , has missed but one week In ail
af that time. Hu was always at hia post of
duty --nd today , after traveling over 2SGQ05

miles during that time , hu Is apparently in-

is guod health aa when he flrat atoned m.
The sheep recently stolen from C. W-

.Burkland
.

near Sutherland , of which there
were 196 , were shipped to the eastern mar-
ket

¬

from Ogalalla. It Is not known who
stole the shetg. but It is known th'-t two
men from the Blrdwaod country settled with
Mr. Eurklund for the animals , paying him
about 300.

John Brown of Liberty township , Webster
county , was recently confronted by the
cashier at the First National bank at Blue
HIH with a note for J250 , with Brawn's sig-
nature

¬

to it. Brown had been thu dupe ot-

i scoundrel who was canvassing for aid to-

heip hia family out at Oklahoma , where hs
had test everything by a cyclone.

Eli Surber at Emi'rsoa has commenced an-
acticn against hia step-daughter , EJaie Sur-
ber

¬

, who graduated with honors from the
Dakota City High school In June. ISflti , for
about J300. claiming this amount far manuy
advanced for her schooling and board for
thu loat two years of her school work , and
that she was of ago daring that timu and
her own bass.-

A

.

$1I( HMHI I Cat Story.
There is a room with four corners In it-

Thera Ia a cat in each earner There is a cat
apposite e-ch cat. There is a cat on eacn-
cat's tail. Haw many cats are there in this
room' Thu Cremoltae Seep company will
give J2)) ea h tn the flrst 10 correct answera-
to this prcblem , 515 each to thu second 10
correct answers received and a magnlflcent
silver tea service , value $10 , to each one uf-

thu next 2.T correct answers and a special
prize worth $1 ta every other correct answer
received. The Cremollnu Soap company is
taking this way to advertise Cremollne , the
flnest medicated toilet acap ever m-de. To
compete send with your answer 25 centa sil-
ver

¬

for a box ot Cremoline. Persons winning
capital erizea are expected to purchase one
dozen Cremallne soap. Try It ; you may win
JiO. Addrssa all replies to Cremallne Scap
company , St. Loula , Mo-

.CO.V1CT

.

LABOR. TO PROFIT.-

.Smii

.

> IIf f.irtente- Institutions Mann-
fa

-
: tnrt-il In Prixon.-

ALBANY.
.

. N". T. , Nov. 13. The problem at
how state convicts ahall be kept at work
without competing with free labor haa seem-
ingly

¬

been salved by thu law which went
Into effect on January 1 of thia year Thiti
law provided that all state icatitutions , de-
partments

¬

and political divisions should pur-
chase

¬

ail their auppllea and articles of equip-
ment

¬
from the prison If. such oould be manu-

factured
¬

thara. Stnca thu law went In'o
operation requlaiUona have been received
for over JT5fl,000 worth of goods which guar-
anteca

-
thu continuous employment ot con ¬

victs. Aa It costs hut JSOU.OQU annually to
maintain the prisons 2iuy are now madu-
aelfsuataining under thu new ayatura.
Speaking ot the matter today. General Auatin-
Lithrop , superintendent at statu priaona ,
said :

"Nona af thu methcda of employing con-
victs

¬

during my administration ot ten years
have been aelf-dupporting , with thu excep ¬

tion of tha oaw one. An enormous amount
of money will bu savad to tha state. Nearly
JSOO.OUO worth of gooila hava been ordereii
from thu prisons thia year N xt year's
tradu will amount to 11000000. Wa sell at-
a pncu below that of the markets , 30 that
the boiika af thu institution taemseivea show
a nut praut in making aurchasea from ua-

.Dlsflgurcmen

.

* tar lite by ourns ar sralds
may be avoided by using Da Witt's. Witch
Hazel Salve , the Treat remedy for piles and
for all kindu zt gnrex and *kin trauttiaa-

.Tt'umuM

.

KJllvtl' ' In tt Wreck.-
Nbv

.
IR-At Armstrong

Creek , Wla. , a. train on tha See roiul broke
luaui; whiin going- dawn a, grade Th sec-
ond

¬

SHutlun colHiiiid with thu fora part of
tile train ami two tramp * were killed.

rtofulifonlVin from Cunlner.-
BCFFAJUX

.
N. Y , N<JV ]S.-Bllly Roteh-

fonl
-

of Chiuapa nan frum Ohctir (Jurdnar.
the Omaaa , KUI. tn twenty raunda bnfore-
thu Olympic Athletic club umlntit, Tha-

buxott at Ot poumin.-

TO

.

ClUE COLO IX DAY
Take Liiutiva Bromu Quininu Tablets. All
dnajs'jita rotund tbu money it it fails to cure-

.cTSw
.

genulsa ids I_ B. Q. on each uhlat.

UPHOLD BRIDGE ARBITRARY
1

Henil

Becintra of tin Famaua paaa Goya Against
Qmahku

MINORITY flPWION GIVEN BY MORRISO-

NGlennnt * Slite * T ltl Him In " Afllrni-
Init

-
Hint He Bell "r." tinContin -

tlun of Cnnin > rt, lhl Clnti U-

Jnat nmt Equitable.W-

ASHIN&TON

.

; Nov. IS. Opeolal Tele-
gram.

¬
. H TSo Interstate Cmnmoree commis-

sion
¬

, by a vote of three to two , decided today
tile bridge arbitrary eaao in favor u Council
BJUfTM. Morrison anil Clement dissent In .1

lengthy opinion , Commissioner Knapp re-
porting

¬

thu ease for h.B majority.-
CommteBtaner

.

Knapp. after reviewing at
considerable Itmgtil thu contentions at the
Commercial club at Omaha in the Omaha
bridiTB case , nilraail companies anil Inler-
Tenora

-
, discusses thu nutation from three

aeparaJo paints :

First Whether Council Bluffs has the
aama In-ratcs fromiall directions as Omaha.

Second Council Blufta has thu
same out-rated tn NeUraalta.

Third Whether Omaha pays bridge tolls
in addition to Council Bluffs rates on ship-
ments

¬
tram thu smith ta Omaha and Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs over several systems of roads ,

some of which reach those points from Ne-
braska

¬
and aomu from tile Iowa aidu at the

Missouri river.
Carriers In confluence he holds , are not

responsible tor existing conditions and siys
that it the conditions were reversed the re-
sult

¬

would bu thu same to either community.-
Hu

.

lays dawn tha proposition under this
head , that It any one !a responsible tor the
apparent discrimination it is the Union Pa-
clHc.

-
. which has Ita eastern terminus at Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs. The second proposition he passes
over with thu merest reference , hut upon thu
third his jrrnateit argument ia made , stating
in contradiction to the assertion of com-
plainants

¬

thut "group" rales are made In a
number of cases , much farther apart timn
Council Bluffs and Omaha. Shipments to
Nebraska City require greater service for
carriers than la performed for Council BluiTa
merchants , for they are hauled a greater
distance. "Not every inunuality ot rates
constitutes a violation of law " ways Com-

missioner
¬

Knapp , and. "attain discrimina-
tion

¬

is forbidden only when it Is unJusV-
Itr. . Prsuty , the new member ot the com ¬

mission. .UBO writes a concurring opiniou-
anvancing the idea that as thu railroads have
to pay J43.00D a xear for thu uaa at Uie
bridge , they must charge hmhur rates , and
to remove the bridge tolls on shipments eaat
from Omaha would be of itself a dlscr'.mina-
Uoa

-
against Council Bluffs. He thinks all

traffic which crosses the bridge either way
ought "11 p-iy toll far every time it crosses.

The dissenting opinion , of Commissioners
Morrison md Clements is conceded ta be aa
exceedingly able presentation even by thu
majority commissioners. Colonel Morrison ,

wha prepared the opinion , says rhe contract
v.is entered into years aso by the railroads
to equalize rates and in fact the .greement
went Into effect to all points east and west
except in Iowa , which he savs la not fair
dealing. He combats , "the proposition of
Knapp that Omaha , hua not"been injured and

iys that two wrongs newer made a right.-
He

.

shows that Omaha , when the last census
w s taUen. had a yearly auiput of J4U , nOO.QU' .

as against Council Bluffa' $2,000,1)0(1) ( , and
that Omaha , should be put on an equality
the sime as the defendant. The companies
should grant to all Missouri prints , includ-
ing

¬

Atchiaon. LeavenwocUr and Kansas City ,

equal rates , which three places. Ilka Omaha ,

are on the west bank : at the Missouri river
He says that permitting , thu several mer-
chants.

¬

. msmuSiCturora and traders of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffa to intervene ekiuded and obscured
the Issue , which he greatly regrets , as he
believed the contention at thu Commercial
club , is Just and equitable.

REPORT OF SECHET.VHY ULISS.

nt the Interi.ir UeDiirtment Pre-
pnr

-
* H Hi R.evtiaimen < lntlnni.

WASHINGTON , Nav. IS. Secretary ot
Interior Bliss , In his annual report , made
public today , submits estimates aggregating
J156532.4ia for appropriations fcy congress
for the fiscal year ending June 20. 1329.

Discussing penslc.na , he says 00.000 pen-

sion
¬

claims are awaiting adjudication , and
It Is estimated that 40 or 30 per cent oi
these will be anally admitted. If they
are rapidly adjudicated they will swell
the pension roll from. 3.000000 to 7000000.
When , however , these claims are adjudicated
and the flrat payments maau thereon the
amount of thu pension roil will dscre.ic
very rapidly , possibly to 125.000000 or $130-

000,000
, -

the first year.-

Thu
.

total Indian population of the United
States. e-TCluslve of the New York Indiana
and the flve civilised trtaea , approximates
177,178 , located on 177 reservations , which
contain approximately 22104.837 acres. Of
these 4.325 have accepted allotments of
land , which aggregate about 644,147 acres.

Secretary Bliss aaya while the opening of
the Wichita , reservation in Oklahoma tn
white settlement would greatly promote the
development of the Gauntry , yet , in vaw-
of tht ? unsettled conditions af the questions
affecting their rights , he doea not see haw it
can be done without causing great Injury
and distress. To guard against tlila recom-
mendation

¬

ia madu that the Dawes' com-
mission

¬

be authorized to Investigate ques-
tions

¬

aa to their rights and claims and report
recommenditiona for speedy and just set-
tlement

¬

;
Referring tn the work of the Dawes com-

mission
¬

, it is announced thit the investiga-
tion

¬

of the rights ot applicants for citizen-
ship

¬

In the Five Nations has been practically
completed and the commission has bi n pre-
paring

¬

tile rolls of citizenship of the several
tribes and haa negotiated three agreements.-
Th.it

.

with both the Chcctaws tnd Chick-
saws of April 23 , 1337. is before congress
and has been ratified by those tribes. That
made with the Creeks September 27 last
waa rejected almost unanimously by the
Creek council , and there is little pmspert-
ot my agremeent with them. The Chprn-
kees

-
have refused to make an agreement

and negotiations with them , hava been aban-
doned

¬

for the time.
Such agreements aa have been , concluded

vary so !n their conditions that In view af
the fact that eventually a uniform plan of
government must bu provided for thu Indian
territory It Is questionable , the report says ,
whether any further agreements should be-

ratiflud by congress until the desired and
nucesaary uniformity ran bu secured-

.Thu
.

secretly saya tha nva tribes have un-
doubtedly

¬

violated in many ways tha spirit
of their agreements with thu Called States
under which the territory IB now held and
governed and whila ho does not
reaummand any harsh action , thu
secretary calla the- attention of taa
president and congretato the chaotic can-
ditiona

-
growing out' of tha several tribes'

methods ot legislation ;
Indians hava absorbed' great tracts to the

exclusion of tha common neoplu ami' govern-
ment

¬

by an Indian arintorracy haa beun-
praotically esuhllshod to thu detriment ef-
tha people. From JilO.OrtO to 250.000 whites ,
by permission of the Indian government,
hava aetiled In thu territory , but are merely
tenants by sufferance !

No government for the Indian territory
will DU satisfactory until ongresg shall pro-
vtdu

-
far thu establishment ot a single uni-

form
¬

system for the entire Indian territory
that ahall place all ii.r inhabitants In pusscit-
alon

-
of thu rights of American citizens.

Recommendation is ! aia-lu that thu period
for the allotment ot lands to the Cnoora-
pahgre

-
Indians bu extended such limu be-

yond
¬

April 1, 1838. aa consrass shall deem
beat. Reference Is made ta tha aanten-
tions

-
of thu Uncompahgrea aa to yie allot-

ments
¬

requirements , and it ia stated that
thu proceeds of thu Colorado lands , when
ntceivttd over and above tha eoMt of the ra-
moval

-
ot tha Indiana ( J423.55T1 and thu trust

fund of 11220000. Is to be applied ao far
aa requisite to thu reimbursement of tha-
Uintahs , whoaa- lands are 'to be taken.-

Tha
.

Bnoorapahgnm , contrary tn their
ideas , da not in (act pay far the allotments ,

except aa a mutter of exchange. If the sales
at the Colorado lands <? nnot immediately
yield sufficient tor rclmbunument of the
Diaiaha the government is urged to advance
tha nuoeaaary sum ta await the sales of tbe
lands for tta iwa reimbursement ; Tha sum
'of Sl , UiSSa !a now la tha treasury ta the

ofha Ctes' funil n-sult'ng *Vnm '1o
sate of Colorado lands , sod in addition 'hen
must proceed tram sales over |S09 000 to
reimburse the gavernment fnr 'he remnvsi.-
ami

.

tha J1.2GO ow set -aide frmn : he public
moneys .is A mist fund. Such li sisI Uon its
will enable the people at rtln United States
tn rmp tm benefit of tile valunbla mmertl
deposits Iv reeammendiHl.-

Speexly
.

nctlim iu aeeuring proper IcgialiiC-

Ton
-

tor the oiimtng twelfth census ta urged.
!ack of sufficltnt time In the last twa or-

threa *numerations ia complained of. mil ,

ttiu necessity of many reforms In thn way
af lessoning thu bulk af reports and thu-
llmlnatian. of several branches at Inquiries

tram tha tweltth census , either by posti-
Donement or transfer to bureaus Already !u-

existence. . Is urged. I

It IB anticipated that hctoro the close of
the field season thu geological survey will
have gathered sufflcltat data aa tu the set-
tied areas at the rescrrea embraced In the
exwutlva forestry orders to enable tha de-

partment
¬

to form an opinion aa tn papulaII

tion and improvements. Included within thn
r s rves , and distribution at thu forest and
agricultural lands-

.Recommendations
.

are submitted for sepa-
rate

¬

appropriations far the olvil service cam-
miBHlon

-
to Se expended under Ita own super-

vision
¬

, that Indian agtnta be held responsible
on their oinclal bonds for all funds In their
cuatody. thu Inw to apply to army officers , as
well as civilians , and that when desired , the
Cnited States provide such bcods for army
osflcsrs auticsr as Inillaa agents. Appropria-
tions

¬

far the needs ot troops stationed In-

Yellowstcnu park :, and thu repair ot roads
and bridges there , are recommended-

.UI5UOP

.

REMOVED

It Wni Sot Tnlten fr im the Lint by-
tli - P u-

WASHrNGTON", Nov. 13. In denying thu
cablegrams published In a number of news-
papers

¬

from Roma regarding thu striking-
alt ot Archbishop ICeanu's name from thu
list ot candidates for the archbishopric at-

N w Orleans , Dr. Rooker , secretary of the
papal delegation , said today thaj thu re-

ports
¬

doubtless originated with Mr. ICeone's
enemies at Rome. Contrary to thu circulated
reporai , Dr. Rooker said , when thu names
were seen by Archbishop Kaaau hu declined
to allow the use of his and hlmaelf struck It
off tie list. "Thu choice for th post , "
slid Dr. Rooker. "lies between Bishop Maes-
ot Coving-ton. Ky. , and Bishop Heslln of-

Natchez. . Miss. Unless there Is a, special
meeting at Rome between now and the laut-
of the month , and no infonnatiun at-
an Intention of h-ildlng one has been re-

ceived
¬

In this country , thu chances are that
the vacant see will not be filled before the
middle of December ' *

REPORT HAY BE READY THIS WEEK-

.Honetnry

.

Coninilslon IlnrrlMilly-
Fnrmlnsr It- * PIniis.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 13. It waa an-

nounced
¬

today that the monetary commission
hoped to have ita report well advanced to-

ward
¬

completion by the last af the present
week. A number of the members will have
to be absent next week and an effort !s mak-
ing

¬

to get thu entire plan formulated and
ready for approval by Saturday evening. Any
changes which may be thought necessary
will be made later , when the entire commis-
sion

¬

probably will come together for final
revision and signature. Thu report !a not
likely to hu made public before December L-

P * rtiilnlnur tn Piintollli'es.-
WASEINGTON.

.
. Nov. 13. {Special Tele.

. ) A poctoifice has been established at-

Klondike. . Lyan caurrty. Ia. , with Hana 0-

.Knmitsan
.

aa postmaster
Pcstmasterj commissioned today : Ne-

braska
¬

Will jim G. Webater , Reynolds :

Frank A. Henderson , Verdei ; Pster Lake-
man , West Cnioo.

Iowa Zcphar B. Landon. Burr Oak ; Mar-
tin

¬

J. Flanagan. Fannersburg ; Albert A-

.Whitmrn.
.

. Spauldinz.
South Dakota Alton E. Steele. Goodwin.
Wyoming William A. Collins , Collins.
The fallowing Iowa pcstmasters were ap-

pointed
¬

today : CanesvilMuacatine county ,

James McKee ; Highland Center, Wapello
county , J M. Elder ; Ira. Jasper county , E. A-

.Jeffries
.

, Monteith , Guthrie county. LesIJu-
ICnap ; Orchard , Mitchell county , W. R-

.Fllnt
.

; Oxford , Johnson county. Gtjarge W-

Stesr Rising Sun. Polk county , J. W. Frcrte-
gill ; Ute , Moncna county , J. A. Patrick;

JTer ; r nnil the Snpply Depot.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.j
-

Congressman Mercer had an inter-
view

¬

with Secretary Bliss today tn relation
to thu supply depot at Omaha. The secre-
tary

¬

informed Mr. Mercer that the Interior
department waa ready to go ahead just is
soon as thu people of Omaha had camplled
with their part of thu contract.

Assistant Secretary Spaldlng ot the Trezn-
ury

-
deportment informed Mr. Mercer toaa ?

that he would push work on blue prints
and specifications far thu South Omaha post-
office Tiuildinir, and hoped W bu able to ad-
vertise

¬

for bids by Christmas. Spaldlng-
olid he would do everything In his power
to have the building completed by June L-

Germany's Exhibit nt Parit.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. Consul Mona-

ghan
-

at Chcmnits has sent tn the State de-

partment
¬

a report of the clans made by Ger-

many
¬

fnr its exhibition at Pans in 1300.-

Dr.
.

. Richter. who took a prominent 0art in-

thu World's fair at Chicago , has returned ta
Germany from. Paria well satisfied with thu-
4pacu allotted for thu exhibition of German
industries and manufactures. Mr. Monaghan
says that the Gennana will make every effort
u have a splendid showing and are cam-
Dieting arrangements far that purpose aa fast
as passible. Germany will have on industrial
palace 700 meters square on the banks ot the
Seine , near thu Quo ! d'Orny-

.Penecfiil

.

Election in C"inti Rlru.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. According to of-

ficial
¬

information received at thu legation of
Costa Rica at Washington tha primary pres-
idential

¬

election for the next period , 1SU8-
1302.

-
. waa held on November 11 , 15 and 18

amid order and tranquillity Thera were t-vo
parties , tha civiliat and thu republican. The
votn was thu largest onu ever taken In Costa
Rica , and tha clvlliats , with Preatdent Ygle-
aiia

-
aa a candidate tar rs-electlan , obtained

a majority at over 23,000 votes.-

BH.O4

.

R <"v <* rM <* tt u. DevlHtiia.
WASHINGTON , N-v. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Secretary Ellas teday reversed a
land otflco decision In thu case of Thomas
L. Granfiaden against James Hamilton , from
thu Mitchall district. South. Dakota. Grin-
fladun

-

will be allowed to file proof and i
regular Hamilton' ! entry will bu cancelled.

Leroy G. Phillips of Crew , Neb. , anil-
G. . Foster Garinck of Owen , Wyo. . have been
appointed clerks ta thu railway mail servi-
ce.

¬

.

:%V - <I trniaii Aiiiliiixitiiiliir Arrive * .
WASHINGTON , NSv. 18. Dr. van Hol-

libun
-

, the new German ambassador, who ar-
rived

¬

here loot night , spent thu day at thu
German emtaasy and later left for New
York , when * ha will remain for sama time ,
pending tha arrival of hia credentials from
Berlin , and tha completion at Improvements
at the Gunnaa embassy. Tha data of h.a
presentation ta the president has not yet
been fixed-

.Puriliin

.

for Competitor PrimmerW-
ASHINGTON.

-* .
. Nov. 18. Minister Wood-

tord
-

haa telegraphed the Stata department
that thu Spanish cabinet haa notified him
that thu queen haa pardoned thu Competitor
prisoners.-

Tha
.

Sbita department now. announces that
thu Competitor prisoners wer turned over to
Consul General Lie last Monday and will bu
sent by him direct to New) York today.

Clerk * Hunt 1'iljTlieir DehtM.
WASHINGTON Nav 13. The secretary of-

tha treasury haa issued a circular to em-
ployes

¬

ta tha effsot that alerira receiving a-

iftated salary who neglout ta pay their debta
contracted tor tha necesaary support uf rhem-
nelv

-
s and thuir families , without praiur-

ic
¬

g satisfactory reasons thur for , w.ll not
be retained in-

Cuiltftn tVent I'111 lit.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 18. Thu fallowing

cadets have appointed u> the Military acad-
emy at Wast Point Walutr M. Davis at-

I wrnate , B3ngflaher , Okt Leo SheluerT ,
, altai-nata , Sublity. Ore. . Olln C. AJchiru , La-
Harpe, at , Robert C. DuYia.' aluraaJB , RushI-

U.
-

.

South Omaha News.

How 'o keep tie wioden sidewalks in ra-
pair !a a question that la warrr'nir tha oily
afflclala a great Jiml at thu present tlina.
Reports ara oanstantly being received about
tha dangerous condition at aldew.ilks In all
puns ot thn etty and on account at other
work , thu street commissioner is unable ta at-
tend

¬

ta ait of thocomplaints. .
It has been suggested that a slifnwalU re-

pair
¬

contract b lut to aomu. man wha wtll
devote all ot hia Utnu tn going about tha
city replacing broken and missing planks In-

w.ilfta. . It is thought that auch a achemii-
mluht be marc scnnomlc.il rhan to ha e the
work tlam under thu supprvtslon at : he street
department. Payment for this work rnutd b-

madu by thu city and thu cost taswd up
against thu property beneilttcd. This plan ,
however , haa Its drawbacks and no decision
has been reached in thu matter. Shauld the
ountract oe let it would bu necessary ta keep
emu sort af i oheck an tnu otmtnunir tu

ascertain how much lumbar had oonii used
and an Inspector would hnv to be ap-
pointed

¬

i lutik after this part ot the work.-
An

.

inspector's salary noulil amount to about
$60 a mouth , and for thia reason tlui plan
Is nut being looked upon with favor In aomu-
circles. . Another simgefltmn Is that the city
employ a man -with a wagon whoso duty
it will ba tu drive up one side of .1 itreet
and dnwn thu other and repair walks. In |

cases .vhera 'hn repaint cost mars than 75-

centa the amount will tie taxed up against
thn liroperty. If it Is lt ss thu city will buar-
thu oxpeusu. More than likely tile latter
plan will bu adopted , as something must
bu dona before long ta place the walks tn a-

butter condition.

Injunction n. TtroEiltttMtWnpon. .
Judge Hcott has refused to modify his

original crder In relation to the gas com-

pany
¬

trenches on N street , although at-
torneys

¬

for thu plaintiffs in the Injunction
appeared In court and made the request. An
appeal from the decision of Judgt ; Scott in-

thu caau hoi been taken to the supreme
court , and thu city council Is to bu requested
ta pirn a resolution umtructing thu city at-
torney

¬

ta Join with George E. Pritchett. at-
torney

¬

for thu gaa company , in an appual to-

thu supremu court to advance thu case on
the . .Uwket-

By thi decision of Judge Scott the caa
company is prevented tram filling thu ,

trenches and officers of thu company are bui
naming an-tluua for fear tfliat an ai-oi-un :
may ttippen and a damage suit bu thee -
suit. Officers of the electric light company
who prorured thu injunctionara also anmaus
about thu matter , for they fear that if ''hi-
jas

-

company is called upon to pay any dain-
aiies

-
by reiison of an accident that suit will

he brought oaainat them tn recover the
amount , ihuy being the cause of thu delay in
the .vork.

It appears to be thu desire af all parties
interested to haaten. a decision in the matter
and it Is thought th.it thu case can hu
helped along if the council passes a resolu-
tion

¬

instructing the city attorney to do all
he caa In thu matter of having the case ad-

vanced
¬

on thu supremu court docket. A reso-
lution

¬

instructing the attorney ia this mat-
ter

¬

.vill be passed at tliu no session at thu
council , -which will be hild Monday night-

.Coan

.

-il'f Action a S-

A great many people appear to bu sur-

prised at thu action ot the city council tn

turning dawn Councilman Barrett's praposii
Han in relation tn the Driscal ! claim. Bar-
ret: offered a resolution to the effect th.it-
Messrs. . Lanu & Murdock be employed as
special counsel to assist City Attorney Mont-
gomery

¬

in fighting the Judgment. In case t

the Judgment waa set aside and thu rax- '

payers saved tie amount Involved these spe-

cial
-

attorneys were to receive JUOO. but in
cane thu decision waa against thu city tha
attorneys were to receive nothing. These m-

tereatpd
-

in preventing the payment of this |

judgment seem to think that the ptipasi-
tiair

-

was reasonable and should have been
accepted. . In connection with this matter thu
city attorney says that he did not object to
having assistance , but asserts that there Is
nothing tn do in the matter at thia time.-

Ho
.

says that in order to get the Judgment
set aaidu snmu taxpayer would have to came
forward and commence proceedings. Mr-

Barrett saya this is Just what hu Intended
should be done and' either Lane or Murj
dock were to take the taxpayer's position
and also assist in defending the city's rights.
The mayor holds that tJiere la nothing to be
done at this timu and thu resolution was |

eeciared out of order. It la uadurstood that
another effort will be madu to have the prop-
osition

¬

accepted.
* Cnilnuy'H > 'WrCalilf. .

Yesterday afternoon George Parks took out
a permit for a two-atory brick sMble for the
Cudahy Packing company This stable will
be erected on. Thirty-third street. Juat west
of the stand pipe. It will bu IHOxSO feet and
will cost in the neighborhood of JUO.OOO.

Stalls far forty-five horses will be built , be-

c.des
-

a large room for wagons , carts , etc
Thu plans also call for large grain rooms
mil living rooms for thu barn forsman and
same ot the help. This new building is made
Mcessary by the removal of thu o.d stablea
from the alte where additions to thu packing-
house are to be erected. Work on the new
stabler will commence In a day or two-

.Fliclit

.

Emln In * taH.
Edward B. Wlllets walked into the police

station yesterday afternoon and gave hinii2if-
up , stafcng that he had stabbed Frank Shack
He llvca st Twenty-sixth and Q streets , and
is employed in tfhu beef-bnning rncm at-

Swift's. . Shack ia a much larger men work-
ing

¬

in thu canning room. They had a quarral
and Wllletts aay.i that Shack knockad h m
down two or three times , and that In self-
defense he stabbed Shock In thu siife. Thu
injured man wra taken to the hospital , whurs-
it was found that thu knife blade had entered
anu af his lungs-

.Wnrlc

.

at tHeIrnniiir Plant.-
Rochuford

.
& Gould. th contractors who

are erecting the Armour buildings , have
ordered a telephone placed In their oiScc on
the grounds. Material is arriving daily anu-
it Id thought that work an the cement llaor-
of the hog cooler house will commence
Saturday. Bricklayers commenced the erec-
ticn

-
of tha north wail of tha hag housu yes-

terJay
-

aflernoco.
Civil St-rvli'f I3xiiiiiniitlon.

Ten applications have been fllad with tha-
setretary '

of the local civil service commiH-
dion

-

for tha examination which will bu huld-
Dt'cember 1 for chu praltlona ot clerka and 'carriers in the poatnl service. No more ap-
plications

-
will ba received , tha timu allowwl

having expired lost night. TLis is doiiblu
the number of applications genurally re-
cbived

-
prior to an examination. I

N. W. Wilson af Kansas City , an employe-
ot tha Western Weighing association , haa-
beun transferred to this point la lake tliu
piece at E. C. Sanhurn , who haa been pro-
moted

¬

and transferred to a paint where his
services are muru tn demand.-

Unuriu

.

City rifiHwIp.-
A.

.
. R, Sylvester of Scrilmer spent yesterday

In thu city with friends.
Two dozen fine chloltena were stolen tram

Charles Smith of Albright Thursday.-
Thu

.

Kings Daughturs meet this aftxrannn
with Mrs. Jenniu Ajh , i-uvunteentii and TAl-
uxouri

-
avenuu.-

Gtiorga
.

Smith , Twenty-fourth and L afreets ,

broka ana at his lugs yesterday >winlu Jump-
Ing

-
tram a iwagon.

Contractor Guargu Dars put a anuplu at
dozen mun ta work an thu Twenty-fifth
street sewer yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Glasgow has announced that tha
scheme tor buildintr a big hirul at Twunty-
thlni

-
and M atraola is aff-

.At
.

the Flr.it Mettiodlat chureh laut night
thu Woman's Reliuf eorpa gav a musical
entertainment which waa w ! l patronized.-

V

.
count is being kept of thu numbur of-

eunnirctmna made dajy at thu local tele-
ph'.ne

-
exi-hange. With 200 telephones ui-

aerv ce thij jvenga numtaur of calla dan ?

Don't Stop
Tobacco

wi

19 " 2 i This ! a t Mrgn Incmaaa over the
-erani" .1 y nr ana ml ahon-a >hat tualneai

all av r tba city M imvravtntf.-
Thn mu8ir.il given a * tfto Chrioslan-

ohnrrb : last niKhtwas a. very pteaanntr af-
fnir

-
ami a JUUCPM trrnn .t flnnnclnl stand ¬

point.-

TSta
.

stiirgpstioii tbat the packinir houses bo
compelled to plan- smoke oonaumurrj aa
their lnr n stacks wHl hn madu to tba conn-
ail.

-
. It In aia nctl that thi-rn ta nn nocraslty-

5or havtna t himvy olnud of blnclt smaka-
hnnitlnir over bho otty all at tttu time. It Ia-

turtter represunte l that smaka consumers
mat very Ittftlo la eomparison vith t&a cnno-
tH

-
ilcriVRtl. It ia tlinui it that Uia matter

will bo investigated.

How tn Prt'rnt Crtinp.-
"Then

.
Is aothtai? m thu mark el that equaln-

Chiimbarialn's Cougii Remrdy as a pr ventlvi-
at croup , ' saya Mrs. 3. Filrall , Newcastle.-
Natal.

.
. "Oncn my baby was suddenly at-

tacked
¬

wua croup ind it Uiolt only a taw
dosoa tu completely raliuva hi r. I huvo alno
used it In v ry severa oases at bad colda-
anil Inflammation of the Iun a ami the
eltsct was rwlly wonil rful. I lte p it con-
8tnntl7 tn tny house and cannot praise It toi>

much for th stmd it baa dona my family In.
man ; Instances. "

nesd "Simon JDnln" in Tba Sunday Dea-

lt
¬

jou dan't tafte It, subsc-lbn nu v.

Diill.r 'rrcnniiry 9tntim > nt.-

VASHING.TON'
.

. Nov Id. Today's atate-
mcnt at tha candltlan af tin * trsnsury :
Avallubli ! oaah balance. ;uy10H.iil3 , gold nr-
serve , llBtt.Un.aaB._

OV 't'lDVWEATUKR -

Palp ami WnrimyrUh
VlniN.-

WA8IHMT3TON
.

; Nov. ffi. Formulae for
Friday -

For Nebraaltn , , iflasourl ami Kan-
sas

¬
Fair : warmerlomlierly winds.

For South f nltot.L a.al Wyomins Falrp
warmer ; variaula xrlnilH-

.Sliina

.

on flra wttli tar " rin ,

itJimi;, burninir , bluedlmr , soly, nnd pimply
humors , ustant > mllcvnd jy a warm bata
wltli Ctmccn.v. SOVP aslmrlu application o-

C TUTTIA olnunuiil , tiiu urcac Hlcm cure,
and a full dose of Ct'TictritA. UraoLVZST-

.Wthmurhratthrinrlil.

.

. Pnr-s3 D. . C.Ctmr. *"!

nnon. ' Uow toCnm Toitmins iiwman.tXrtfl ,

t 3dlp mi tlalr-mnfiednid Dc a-

ccri
-

' - - ai-

nr.iaih

.

! is Wealth ,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
SERVE AHD BRAIH TREATMEP

> THE ORIGINAL. ALL QTHEHS IMITATIQH5 ,
Ia aalilanilcr positive "Written Cnarnntee ,
or anthori l agpr.tn only, to crrm Weakilmnnr-
Diznnttsa.

. ,

. WakeSilnoep , Fits , Hyntnnu. Quiaic-
nc54

-
, iiunt LOBM , Evil Dreams. Lack uf Lonti-

doiici
-

) . Jiarrouanpss.Ijuwitudo , nil Drama, Youth
fal Errors. ir EZCOSBIVIJ Uwi oCTohaecu , Oniunj,
nr Liquor ; which Icaila tu Miifiy. Conwimptiun,
Infjaait ? nail. Icathr At atom or br mail. 2X n
bur ; aizfurS ; with written xnarnntee to
care or refaail moaey. Sample pncti-
ase

-
, containinif five diiyar txoaUniuit , with fnll-

inntrncticmH , 23 conta. Uru sample only snhLta
each nnroon. AtataraarbjrmaiL-

.g"Bed
.

Label Special
Extra Strength.

Far lapntency , LOBS _ _

Powor. I-iisn Manhouil-
.atonlity

.
or BarrnnnosBi

51 n. buz: 312 for JS , witli *
ivritten : -

.- TEfV-
t Dillnn DrnK Cii. , 3. E. Corne *

l ! tli uzitl Fariixni ft?! . . Onmlut Fe-

b.Searles

.

& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IM

SEXUALLY
All Private DJHCOSCS
& OtHdrUcrH of Man. .

Trsntntent by Mail.
Consultation Fre-

o.sYPHius
.

fnr llfn anil the pall-on ttiorauxlil; cluanaea-
ftnm tliniyHtPin.

SntTmatorrhcii. 3 ramit: Wuaimuas. Lost Man-
bauil.

-
. Slu'it EmlHHloiw. Dncaywt naultlR . Ifo-

miili
-

; WenUiiPHb. mil all tleltonui illHorrtHrs prcu-

'T ' SSl-rT 'S nS YD c a-

AZJD VAIUCOrutTJ piirmiini'ntly aiiit miccesaftiujr-
ciirwl. . Miiilioit auw nn 4 inifiiiilnir.

Cured
[ at homo

by niiw miitlioit wltliQ'it pain or cuulnc. Call on-
or addrBHB wltn atanD-

QflS. . SEJ1RIES S ll9

Insdtatj-

oiUu.St.innlia, Nuo
CONSULTATION FREE-

.Cliroflic

.

, Nervous and Private Diseases
all WEAKXESB VCSI

and DISODOEHSar-
ETDIUJCELK

HI H-
anil

in.l V UlIC ' Jtur.Euiuiinnrty an-
aui'L'eHHruUi' i-urwl la in'ry t-ami.

BLOOD . riH.NiH.H.-
H.

.
. Si'rn < , T iu-r Eczeinu-

rriiitfijiv ' It'iiiiHtMl from tlm
.

LDHHI-M , Sleiit EinlHHlriim , LuhH at Vital I'awura-
D'TTjiani'jilly anil HiiUlv uunni.-

rt
.

EAIt A1EN.
i Vitality WuaUi miufii mi ay too (ilimc pnlltuitian-

to luiHliuiHH iir Html ) iMivcni uiKiilui niruii ori-
frUit. . SESn.lJi EXCHSHRS in mliWli. Ufu or from.
HID um-ciH of rumtifui toiliua. Call or write UtUm
tuilay. Dux J77-

malm iledkil and SnrMiciI Institute.
0. W Tor 16t.1 anil Coduc.

RUPTURE CURED

No Dctiint-'cn From Business.-
Wo

.
teJer to H JISHUDS OF PATZEY * rimm

PILES CURED
Ia Seven to Tea Days Without Pafa.-

OMB

.
TasATMBHT D' na TUB Wjuie.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURS
AMD MEDICAL INSTITUTE.S-

oocwwn
.

( tu TU2 O. E. ItlLLJja CO. )
932-933 Naw Yari < Life Building , .

Call or rite {or drcalan.


